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OFFICIAL ABSENTEE BALLOT

absentee ballot to the munieipal
erson at the same elcofron on Electton Da

±!Bse;Wiithceriainexcepeons,anelectorwhomailsorpersonallydelivprsan
clerk at an election is not ermitted to vcrle in

Voter:  Please complete steps through below, in the presence of your witness.

Place your voted ballot inside the envelope and seal lt.  Do not use tape or glue,

Complete the section below if not complete
Provide our VOTING address.

the clerk.

Date of Election (month, day, year)

Municipalfty (check type and list name) VIllagel         CftyD       of

Voter's Name (Last, First, Middle) includi (Pleaseprintlegibly)

Address-Pr street name or fire number and street name.  OR

lfyourrural
numberand   box no.

ude a house number/fire number and street name, provide rural route

Zip Code

Sign and date this section.
CERTIFICATION OF VOTER meqwirea|)

I certify, subject to the penalties for false statements of Wis. Stat. §  12.60(1)(b), that I am a resident of
the ward of the municipality in the county of the state of Wisconsin indicated hereon, and am entitled to
vote  in  the  ward  at the  election  indicated  hereon;  that  I  am  not voting  at  any other  location  in  this
election; that I am  unable or unwilling to appear at the polling  place  in the vrard on  election  day,  or I
have changed  my residence wthin the state from one ward to another later than  10 days before the
election.  I  certify  that  I  exhibited  the  enclosed  ballot,  unmarked,  to  the  witness.  that  I  then  in  the

presence of the witness and  in the presence of no other person marked the ballot and enclosed and
sealed  the  ballot  in  this  envelope  in  a  manner  that  no  one  but  myself  and  any  person  providing
assistance  under Wis.  Stat.  §  6.87(5),  if  I  requested  assistance,  could  know  how  I  voted,    I  further
certify that I requested this ballot.

A  Signature of Voter A  tA// voters must si.gnj
_11.
Today's Date

REQUIRED OF MILn.ARY AND OVERSEAS VOTER ONLY:   I further certify my birth date is:

|Hav:::::FNt;:[SoSNS:gFn#N#:e(:,:::rfua::::S;::I::;wheesarerequred/
I,theundersignedwithess,subjecttothepenaltiesforfalsestatementsofVVIs.Stat.§12.60(1)(b),
certjfythat1amanadultU.S.C.rtizenandthattheabovestatementsaretrueandthevotingprocedure
was executed as stated. I am not a candidate for any office on the enclosed ballet (except in the case
ofanincumbentmunicipalclerk).Ididnotsolickoradvisethevotertovotefororagainstanycandidate
ormea§ure.Ifuthercertifythatthenameandaddressofthevoterisconectasshown.

A Signature of ONE  adult U.S. citken wifeess^

L If witnesses are Special Voting Deputies, both must sign. I

T Address of wthoss or addresses of both SVDs  T

Provide house number and street name or fire number and street nana, cfty, state and zip code.   OR
lfyourruraladdressdoesnotincludeahousenumberffirenumberandstreetname,provideruralroute
number and box number, state and zi

CERTIFICATloN OF ASSISTANT  /ff app/foal/e) -assistant may also be winess
1certifythatthevoternamedonthiscerfficateisunabletosignhismernameormakehismermarkdue
toaphysicaldisabilftyandthat1signedthevoter'snameatthedirectionandrequestofthevoter.

nature of Assistant A

Mail back your ballot.  Allow 4.5 days for delivery to ensure your ballot is received by
Election Da Ballots received after Election Da will NOT be counted.

EL-122 Standard Absentee Ballot Certificate Envelope I (F]ov 2017J)8)


